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Calendar of Events 

School Website: 

  OCTOBER 2018 

31st— Prep 2019 Transition Program 
            9:30 am—10:45 am 
 

NOVEMBER 2018 

1st— Grade  One Students attending                
          Mordailloc Beach 
 
5th—Curriculum Day—NO SCHOOL 

6th  - Public Holiday  - Melbourne  

7th—Grade Four Students attending  
         Mothers Beach  
 
12th  -Swimming Program Commences 
 
DECEMBER 2018 
 
7th — Swimming Program Finishes 
 
11th —Grade 6 Students— 
           Orientation  Day at Secondary 
           School 
 
17th  - School Concert  
 
21st  - END OF TERM 4 

I will do all that I can to 
make sure that Dandenong 
North Primary School      
remains a great school. 

I will try my hardest to fol-
low the 4Cs to keep our 
school a safe and happy 
place. 

I promise to treat others as I 
would like to be treated. 

News From the North 

Athletics State Finalist 

After finishing in the top two plac-
es in the Divisional Athletics 
events, last week twenty-one stu-
dents from Dandenong North Pri-
mary attended the Regional Ath-
letics finals. 

This is massive leap in competi-
tion levels and a  fantastic oppor-
tunity for our children to under-
stand what is required in order to 
progress through to the State Ath-
letics event. 

At the Regional Athletics Carnival 

The Under 12/13 Girls 4 x 100 
metre relay team placed fourth - 
just missing out on heading to the 
State Championships. 

Grace (6V) placed second in her 
100 metre heat, narrowly being 
beaten by the smallest of margins. 
This was the second quickest time 
of the event, giving her the oppor-
tunity to run the 100m at the State 
Finals! What a magnificent 
achievement! 

It was yesterday that Grace had 
the opportunity to attend the State 
Finals at Lakeside Athletics     
Centre .  

At this event, Grace qualified for 
the Under 12 Girls 100 m final 

CURRICULUM DAY 

Monday 5th November  - NO SCHOOL 

MELBOURNE CUP DAY -                                 

Tuesday 6th November - NO SCHOOL 

School resumes, Wednesday 7th November 

after placing 3rd in her heat. 

The final of the 100m consisted of 
three first placed runners from  
each heat, plus the next four fastest 
runners.  

The final race was a fantastic feat 
of bravery by Grace!  She kept 
pace with the other runners and 
was second at the halfway point of 
the race. It was a photo finish with 
Grace placing sixth. 

Grace represented Dandenong 
North with pride and all of the 
DNPS community are proud of her 
achievement! 

Thanks also to Mr Malone for his 
development of our students. 

Grace (6V) proudly wearing 
her silver medal she won at 
the   Regional Athletics. 
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University of NSW Results 

2018 Mathematics 

High  
Distinction 

Year 4- Athsayan S 
Year 3- Kavya S 

Distinction Year 6- Shasvini G, Reshmi M 
Year 5- Sally W, Thenila M 
Year 4- Hrishoth G, Michelle W 
Year 3- Emily D, Akshaj M 

Credit Year 6- Rahul R, Sara S, Aravind S. 
Year 5- Arivukumaran T, Niyantraa B, 
Siyana D, Aayan H, Bhanu I, Prachi J, 
Lazar M, Sajoan P, Jeremy R, 
Thikalnila S, Praveena S, Suha T 
Year 4- Euvanash C, Joshua J, Adonis 
S, Shathusaa S, Jahnavi V, Isabella V 
Year 3- Hajara A, Aishani M, Rathin 
R 

Merit Year 6- Fajer A, Daniel K 
Year 5- Thomas L 
Year 3- Yonal J, Keerthanan K, Tiana 
M 

2018 English  

Year 6- Reshmi M 
Year 5- Niyantraa B, 
Year 4- Hrishoth G, Michelle W, 
Athsayan S 
Year 3- Emily D 

Distinction 

Year 6- Ravindi F, Shasvini G, 
Sara S, Sally W 
Year 5- Alex C, Siyana D, Aayan 
H, Bhanu I, Archit K, Thomas L, 
Lazar M, Shavin S, 
Year 4- Adonis S, 
Year 3- Navindu K, Akshaj M, 
Rathin R, Kavya S, Ashmi T 

Credit 

Year 6- Fajer A, Aravind S 
Year 5- Kishore R 
Year 4- Julie J 
Year 3- Hajara A, Ayaan K, 
Ishani R 

Merit 

At last week’s Monday Assembly, Mrs Mackay 
proudly presented the University of New South 
Wales Educational Mathematics and English results 
to the students who had participated. 

There were over 75 students  from Years 3 to 6 who 
voluntarily participated in either one or both of these 
tests. Both of these assessments are particularly chal-
lenging as the tests comprise of questions well above 
age expected levels to identify the highly talented 
students across Australia.  It was pleasing to see so 
many of our children achieve outstanding results in 
either one or both of the areas tested. 

One such phenomenal achievement was awarded to 
Athsayan (4N). He achieved in the top 1% for Math-
ematics across all of Australia for students in Year 4! 
Because he achieved such an awe inspiring result, he 
will be attending an official ceremony where he will 
be awarded the ICAS Medal for Mathematics! Ath-
sayan is the first student ever to receive this medal at 
Dandenong North! 

Kavya (3H) achieved a High Distinction award  for 
Mathematics - another fantastic result. Eight students 
in total, received Distinctions for Mathematics, 
which is a great effort as this result  places them in 
the top 10% nationwide for their year level!  

For the  English test, six students gained a Dis-
tinction achievement, again placing them in the 
top 10% of children within Australia who sat 
this test. Another great effort  by DNPS stu-
dents. 

Congratulations to all students who participat-
ed in these difficult tests. 

There will be further opportunities in 2019 for 
students to undertake the University of New 
South Wales tests. 

Athsayan (4N) -
ICAS Mathematics  
Medal winner 

Kavya (3H) -  
Mathematics  High 
Distinction Award 
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Mini Beast Incursion For Preps 

Prep H - Parees Prep M - Nazanin 2JH - All of 2JH 5F - Sehrish ICT - Mahdiyeh (6V) 

Prep H - Fawad Prep M - Shajini 2H - Wahab 5D - Farzad ICT - Sally (6L) 

Prep A - Satya 1F - Japjot 3H - Hadi 5WD - Taha Mr Gould - Vihansha (1L) 

Prep A - Vincent 1O - Hadiid 3LF - Ansh 5H - Hailey Mr Gould - Tiara (1O) 

Prep K - Ibrahim 1S - Raihana 3B - Keerthana 5L - Alex Mr Gould - Evin (1M) 

Prep K - Dunia 1W - Sumedha 3W - Justine 6D - Sara Mr Gould - Vigashni (1F) 

Prep JM - Mahdi 1M - Jarrod 4K - Michelle 6H - Jawaad Mr Gould - Afifah (2JH) 

Prep JM - Peraveen 1NW - Aleeza 4L - Mehfooz 6L - All of 6L Mr Gould - Haya (2C) 

Prep N - Nirvana 2C - Haydin 4FM - Reza 6V - Mustafa Mr Gould - Phoebe (2G) 

Prep O - Elanur 2G - Sathila 4H - Berrin ICT - Dairah (3F) Mr Gould - Sanam (2H) 

Prep O - Noor 2S - Surjo 4N - Qasim ICT - Sedrick (2S)  

Weekly Awards  

This term our Prep children have been  learning all 
about “creepy crawlies” with their unit on “Mini 
Beasts.”  

There have been lots of interesting facts learned 
about these creepy crawlies and they were all hap-
py to get up close to some of these mini beasts last 
Thursday, when Kara from Reptile Encounters 
came for a visit. 

Kara brought along stick insects, giant beetles, a 
centipede, a tarantula, a scorpion, a green tree frog 
and a frilled neck lizard. 

The Preps loved having the opportunity to witness 
first hand these “mini (and not so mini) beasts”!  

There were a lot of very 
brave individuals who 
faced their fears and held 
some of the creatures - in 
particular the cockroach 
caused children to squeal 
as its movements tickled 
their hands! 

What a great, interactive 
event which allowed the 
children to experience 
first hand, the mini beasts 
that they have been learning all about! 

Division Sports Finals 

Last Thursday the Mixed Volleyball team and Girl’s Netball team 
played in the Division Finals at Silverton Primary School.  

The Volleyball Team played Westall Primary, winning two sets to 
one, making it to the Regional Finals on the 12th November. 

Unfortunately the Girl’s Netball lost to Chandler Park Primary. 
Congratulations to all of the children who participated and thanks 
to Mr Hutchins and Miss Fisher for coaching these teams. 
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Year 2 Excursion to Mordiallic Beach 

In Term 4 the Year 2 students having been studying the theme, “Sun, Sea and Water Safety”. The  children 
have  learnt about the beach and its environment. We have developed an awareness of safety issues around 
water and an understanding of what it means to be ‘Sun Smart’. As an important part of this theme, we vis-
ited Mordialloc Beach.  Here are the thoughts and experiences of students from Grade 2S. 

On Tuesday the 23rd of October 2s and I went to Mordi-
alloc Beach.  When I woke up, I told my whole family to wake 
up too!  First, I dressed in full school uniform and skipped with 
excitement into the car.  I was so excited couldn’t stop telling 
my mum how much fun I would have at the Beach with my 
friends.  (Ardita)  I was so excited I couldn’t eat my cereals.  My 
mum said, “steady on!”  But I couldn’t steady on.  Today was 
my big day. Today I was going to the beach, the Mordialloc 
Beach.  (Vansh) 

When we arrived at Mordialloc Beach, we saw the beau-
tiful view of the sea.   The sea was shining like gold.  (Annanya)  
I couldn’t wait to go and collect seashells and put them on top of 
my sandcastles.  First, we walked on the long, scary pier.  Did 
you know that Mordialloc pier is 250 metres long?  My friend, 
Zahra said, “Oh my god, I’m so scared!”. But I wasn’t scared at 
all, I told her, “don’t be afraid”. (Aleej)  There was a rail, but it 
still looked dangerous in my opinion.  It was still enjoyable. 
When we came back from the pier, we had to hold on to our hats 
because it was so windy.  (Amelia) 

We went to see the boats.  We went under the bridge to 
see an old, broken boat.   I also saw a big, dirty boat and the 
smallest boat I’d ever seen. (Ali Waris)  We saw lots of boats 
for hire.  We took a photo of the whole class in front of a mural. 
(Austin)  I also saw an installation the shape of a ship.  (Carlo)   

Then we walk all the way along the beach. We started to 
collect shells.  It was so much fun as I found several exotic 
shells.  (Davina)  I was in a good mood.  Zafran and I were part-
ners.  We tried making sand castles, but it didn’t work because 
the sand was dry.  We dug a big hole so we can get wet sand.  At 
last, we made a sand castle, but it accidentally broke.  We found 
a weird creature on the shore. It was Jellyfish eggs.  I didn’t like 
the spot we were so we moved closer to the shore where we 
could make stronger, thicker sand castles.  (Afif) 

After lunch, we had PE on the beach with Mr Gould.  
We practised running by playing Catch the monkey’s tail.  I 
caught 3. Then we had a challenge of a race across the beach.  I 
came 4th.  Afif was the winner!  We also had a beach safety les-
son about swimming between the flags and paying attention to 
lifesavers on the beach.  (Bhavesh) 

My highlight of the excursion was playing sport with my 
whole class.  (Lily)   I was feeling marvellous.   Once I was 
home, I told my sister what I saw and did at Mordialloc Beach.  
(Alyssa) 


